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Decision No., 4:9684 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of.the Application 0'£ ) 
PENINSULA HOTOR :EXPRESS, a c'orpora- ) 
tion, tor a certificate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity to serve ) 
various intermediate pOints on routes,) ~pplication,No. 34212 
or in the vicinity of routes, pres- ) 
ently authorized in the Bay Area, ) 
Hayward, and south to San Jose. ) 

," 
~rthur Glanz, tor applicant. 
John F. Balg~~ for Peerless Stages, Inc.; 

Will.!lrd S~-'.Johnson, tor J. Christenson, 
interezted. po.rt:1.es. 

OPINION _..-.-.- ......... .., 

Applic~nt is presently engaged in the bus1ness of a 
, 

highway common earri~r between San FranCisco ~d Los Gatos ~d 

San.Jose .:lnd i?termodiate point~, and betwoen various East B~y 

Cities, on tho one hand, and pOints on the Peninsula, on ~he .other 

hnnd, excepting betwoen Eo.st Bay c1t1es l &YWOXd. 'o.nd north,,:Md 
ll), . 

Snn Fr~ncisco under COmmis·sion authority. By this npp11cat1on, 

tiled .April 3, 1953:, Ilpplicc.nt requests ~ cert1!1ct\to ot pub11c 

convonience nnd necossity to opere-to ~s c. h1ghw~y common e~o:r

tor ·,tho tr."I,nsport~tion of generC'.l commod1 ties oxcept (::) "potrole'lJm 
I ' ,', • 

~d' petroleum products in bulk in t~.nk trucks, (b) l1vest?ek, . 

(c) used uncr,"\tcd, unwr~pped' tmd u.np~6kcd, housoh.old'goods,··'o.nd 

. Cd)" per1sl::l.Cl"ole commodit-1os iwhontrnns~orted in insul~ted'·vans, With 

mech~n1cc1 retrigcro.tion (1) between S~ Frnnc1s,co ~nd &yw'urd, 

(2) botwoen ~11 pOints now served:, on the one h:md, o.nd', on th.o 

othor h,~d, Mt. Eden, l.J.v~r~do, Centerville, New~..rk, W.,.rm Springs, 

(1) Decision,No. 46714, do.tcd. FOorucry' 5, 1952, in App11c~t1on 
NO., 32090, end Decision No. 44525", d.C.tod JUly 11,' 1950, in 
t..pp11co.tion No. 29~38:. ' 

), 
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Milpitas, Alviso, Mission S~n Jose, Niles, Irvington and 

Decoto, (3) between s:\id lnst nroned pOints, nnd (l.j.) to· and 

from all intermedio.te pOints on the routes herein.."\!ter des-cri 'bed 

e~d ell otf-route points within three miles of s~d routes. 

The routes just referred to ~e described ~s follows,: 

(a) Unnumbered route extending in n gcncro.lly south
westerly direction from Hayv~rd to Mt. Eden, 
thonce ~long Cnlirorn1~ H1ghw~y 17 to ~~ Jose; 

(b) Unnumbered route extending in n southe~sterly 
direction :f'ro~ ~yw~rd vic Nilos end Mission 
S:m Jose to its junction '~i th C~lifornin 
H1ghwo.y 17 ~t W~rm'Springs; 

(c) Unnuobcred h1ghw~y extending tro~ P~lo Alto in ~ 
gener~lly northensterly d1rection across Duobarton 
Bridge to StcteHighw~y l7, including the br~ch 
of said route which proceods through Newnrk ~~d 
joins. St",tc Highw~y 17 nen!" Centerville, the; 
route'which proceeds in <l gcner~llY nor~herly 
direction to the point or Alv~~do and the route 
which joins Steto Highwny 17 ~pproxim~tely two 
01105 northwest ot Centerville; 

(d) Stnto H1ghw~y 9 botwocn M11p1tns ~d Mount~n Vicw. 

Applic~nt proposos to cst3blish rctes., rUles, and rogul~

tions governing tho service in subst~ti~l con:f'or.o1ty w1tn thoso 

prescribed in Ri&nw~y C~rriorsT T~i!! No.2 end ~t the level of 

other cotltton. ca:rrior r~tes. presently !l..~into.:tned. 

Applico.nt proposes to provide its service ct the pOints' 

described herein upon 0. daily bO-sis excopt S~turd~ys, Sunde.ys., ~d 

holido.ys,. It is the propos~l of app11cMt to provide ~ tl1ll1Q'UI:l o:£: 

one schedule dcily to end iroQ etl.ch of tho pOints tlontionod. Tho 

service proposed Will bo~ ~s 'follows: shipccn.ts picked up one d~ 

will be delivered o.t dostino.t1onpointson npplicnnt's lines. on the· 

do'!Y following. 

Public hocring w~s held '001'01"0 Exaoiner Rowe at 

S~n Fr~ncisco on Janu~ 25',. 19$4, at which. title: or~l t\Xld dOeUtlcnt~ 

ev1dence Wo.s adduced n.nd the ~attor duly suboittcd tor,decision. 
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All highway common carriers operating in t·he area were 

notified or a.ppeared at, the hea.ring, ~ut no protes,t'to the granting 

of the application was made.' '.ren public witnessestes:tified .. 1n ~, 
.'" , 

support or the application, stating their respective' needs:" :f'or:'the( 
, , 

, . " '1 

proposed service and praising the efficiency and re11a,'b111ty 9!' 
applicant, in his past andpresentoperat1ons. ·In addit1on,tha 

.. ' , 

traffic manager or a.ppl:tc~nt testified'tha.t ho ~cI: interViewed 'other 

reprcsel'lt,~tives 'of: shippers. in the aroa and they had sta.tcdthoy 
, ' 

neodod 3.Od would usc tho :proposod sorvicos c.nd wouldbo-"w1111ng' to 
, , 

:lpponrand so tcst1i'y', but that, in view of the la~'of"protost, tho 

~tter would be suomi tted wi thoutbringixlg' them in ~'W'1 tnos;sos.;" 
" 

From the evidonce of record the CommiSSion- finds ' ~.s:' ~ i"actth{\t" tho 

sorv1~o proposod is' requirodby public, convernc.nco ,'~d noces.sity, 

service. 

o :R D' E R - -- ~ .......... 
. ". 

An. npplic~tion tb.:ref'or, having boon 1"iled, a. public, ho~ng 

having been held theroon, 'tho 1llll.tter hnving beon duly subm1ttcd;the ' 

Commission being :rully~dViscd,c.nd it neving been found tho.t,pub11e 

convo.o.ience ~nd nocossity so require, 

IT, IS, ORDERED: 

(l)TM.t :l corti1"1cC\te of public c'onveni0nc~' endnocess1ty 

be, and it hereby is, grcntodto Po.n1nsulaMotorEx.pl"oss authorizing " 

tho ost:lblishment and operation 01" servicc'as a highway common ,. 

cnrricr, o.s defined in Soction 213 of tho Public ''O'tilit1os' Code, for 
:, . , 

the trt'.nsport~t10n of genero.l cOmr:lod:1 ties· exce,pt (a) ;otl"OlC'UDltmd' 
" , 

petroleum products in-bulk in tru:lktrucks, (b) livcstoek,(c) usod 

uncr~tcd, unwrnppcd ~nd unp~ekcd household goods, nnd (d) per1shcble 
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commodities when tro.nzported in insulated vans with. mech.anical 

refrigeration (1) between San Frt\ncisco and H~ard, (2)be~ween 

ell points now served., on the one hand, and, on the otherhand-, 

Nt. Eden, Alvarado, Cente:rvi~le, Newark, vlarm Spr1ngs"M1lp1tzs, 

Alviso, Mission San Jose, Niles, Irvington and Decoto, . 
(3) between said last named pOints, and (t,.) to and :from all 

intercediate pOints on the routes hereinafter descr1'bad:and 

~ll off-route points w1thin three miles of said routes. 

(2) The.t, in pl.'"ov1ding sa:r:vico p1.lrs'llant to,tho t\uthor:t.ty 

herein grnnted, applic~nt s~ll comply with~nd observotho :following 

service regul~t1ons: 

(0:) Witbino. period ot thirty d~ys ct"ter tho c:!i'octive 
do.te herco!, r.tpplicant, shall :filo ::r 'W'rittcn accept
ance of the certificate heroin grnnted. 

(b) Within sixty days 3:f'ter the effective do.to heroof', 
C'.."ld on not loss thc.n five do.ysf notice to the 
Comtlission end the public, applicD.nt sb.ttl1 ostablish 
the sorvico herein D.uthor1zed ~d t11e~ in triplicato, 
ruld concurrently ~o. effective:, c.ppropri~to tariffs· 
satist:;:.ctory to tho COr:nniss1on. 

(c)· Subjoct to the c.uthority of the Comtlission to change 
or modify them oy further order, c.ppliec.nt shall 
conduct oporc.tions ptlrsuo..nt to the cert1ficc.ta.hero1n 
granted over 1ts prosontlycuthor1zed routes andover 
Md along the following routes: 

(1) Unnumberod·· route oxtending in c. generally 
southwes,torly direction from Hayw'c.rd' to 
Mt.Edcn,. thenco clong CC\litornitt Highwt'.y 17 
to San Jose; , 

(2) Unnutloerod route extending in 0. south.oasterly 
direetion i'rotl HD.yw~rd Via Niles· erne! Mission 
S:lXl Jose to its junction with Cclifornia 
Highwny 17 ct Wc.m. Springs; 

(3) tTnnuobered highw.~y oxtending frotl' Pello 1.J.to 
in e gencr~lly northot\~ter1y direction 
~.Cl"OSS DUtlbo.rton Bridge to St~to Highwcy 17, 
including tho brench ot s~id r¢ute which 
proceeds through Ne,w~k ~nd j oins St~c 
H1ghwc.y 17 nct\r' Centerville the route 
which proceed's :in ~ goncrcJ.iy northorly 



direction to the point o! Alvarado and the 
route which joins State Highway. 17 approxi
ma.tely two miles northwGst of Centorville:; 

(4) Stat~Highway 9 between M11pita~ and 
Mounta:tnV1ow. 

The effciCtive date o't' this o'rder sh.ail 'bo twenty days: 

attar the date hereof; 
D'at~c1 tLi;,.~~Zn-/t(zd/J ,Cali:f'orll18,; this #~ 

daY ot. --6h-cuz7 0; 19$4. 
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